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T 41V DESPOTISM.

t
*oon as tho Emperor of the French

beard thai SV I aslppt I hsd fallen into the
.Mantis of the allies, HO began to exhibit bis
Insolence, and his jealouky c( American re-

publicanism by ordering that Mr. Soule
should not oe allowed to pass through France
Bdt when he learned that RUSSIA was not so
easily mastered, his tone changed , and be
cowered, not only TO retract Iris haughty M-
?#} in i)i<i AnAirman XimisiAir, bo! ?\u25a0an in-
kited hin: lo PASS ilirougli France. Ameii-

Van# can easily see from this incident what
Would be the lone of deepotiu vanity and at-

kogn'nc* toward the United Slates from Eng-
fand and France if Russia could have been
#W*Llowed at one mouthful; and shoiU leach
American statesmen in lime that the olli-
knee of England and France bodes nn good
TT1onr republican institutions, or national se-

is the natural uffinilyof de*-
AND can no

politics. Theirs is tbe
warfare of jealous conservativeism, ours the
destiny ol progressive, ar:d equalizing hit-
AilN ily.

The pretext for Napoleon's insult to Mr
Soble is a most awkward blunder, and w ill
(iiiYy excite reflection oil tho lA(E conduct ol

Frtmdh officials. The Emperor says Mr
Sotile interfered in Europear. politics. -Well,
AS Mr. Soule is in a political porition, he
Yrontd be censurably derelict in duly if he
did not look after tbe interest of his nation,
find we can easily seo that the onlycause ol
Complaint which the French and English
can have against him, is because he has
Outgeneraled their "olj fogies" on the Eu-
ropean chess board. Tho mission to Spain
WAS a very delicate one, and it was a pleas-
ure to seo that our government sent no dip-
lomatist of the Metternirh nnd Maehia-
velli school, but a man of straight forward

American frankness, after the model of
ffahltlin. When Mr. Soule'E appointment
Was announced the French court and Lord
Aberdeen determined lo brow-beat him and
drive him at once from the country. Tbe
Queen of Spain lacked the character, pow-

er and ability to accomplish anything, but
Ihe Spanish grandees intrigued M the French
{Wert through the Empress, until the Mar-

quis de Tnrgot undertook to be the champi-
on of Ihe Spanish cause, and the Empress

INDUCED her relative, the fiery Duke de Al-
ba LO provoke the quarrel. Bui the pleian
republican was a full match for the pri>ud old
Castillian blood, and lost nothing in the
fray. That Mr. Smile, used hit influence
to encourage eventeto favor ihe sale of Cu-

ba LO the United Slates is bath tine .AND nat-

ural; BANKERS is no'eviddnce that hit ned

means inconsistent with the fair friendly re-

lations between this country and Spain. Nor
sal) English or French diplomacy say

aught against tucb interference, for their
F>O N precedent# are its best warrant. They
interfeted with all their ability to prevent

tho annexation of Texas. England charged

Capt. Elliot, and France the Count Saligny
-ih ABTI UIIEUIETSJ and jiave us a great deal
Of Iroublu. Those governmsms ara CI tntg

?moment interfering to prevent tho annexa-

tion of Ihe Sandwich Islands to the United
'States; and their war in tha East is nothing
bat tha lelfish contest of despotism for ng.

granditemenl piprouipled by fear and jeal-
Aitifjtf Hie growing power of Russia. Eu-

ropean diplomacy will doubtless learn in
time That the game of interference is one it
which Two can play.
T ' ' !\u25a0-\u25a0 i

\u25a0 aioJHßm|pia Railroad.
thai the on

was only
ainoe, already exceed#

tW< highest anticipations ol its Iriends.
From tbe nature and wealth of the region it
panes through a heavy trade was expected,'
bat oat equal to what has been realized within
t.obori time. A# railroad* always make

businesel this may be expected to
owrvase rapidly from natural causes. Bui
when tho uocoaiploted link of the railroad
attain talo New York is finished, ' C
heavy and important addition to the busi-
eesa of the road will be made.?Philadel-
phia oennol. fail to,feel eantibly the value of
tbe Work to bur trade anJ it* success, at
thir early period of it* history, it is most
encouraging.

times lo tbe
Ne w

and What
the matter with tha Know Nothing organ.

OT Mr. John Klingensmith, lately one of
tha editors of tbe Greanaburg Democrat died
Jast week.

VAt the praseal term of Court in Lu-
xerne county, ama jorityof the Grand - Jury
reported in lavor of electing new county
buildings.

BP* Major Arthur T. Lee, of tho U. S.

Army who was reported to be killed in New
Mexic* by Indians, is aliye and wail.

OT The President'bhs appointed SAMUEL
\u25a0D, LEOOMPTE Esq., of-Baltimore, to be Gov.

eta or of Nebraska, to fill the vaoanoy occa-

sioned by the decease ol the late Governor
-est.- IS- ' J-.CAew- .-

-
-" The Appointment*.

The Canal Commiasioners last week' made
the appointments on the public works'for
tile earing yesr; and, so far as we know,
ilie have been chosen with ref-
erenoe to fitness honesty. This is cer-
tan\l)ltie case-on Ilia NoKfi Hr*'wah, and we
knew that Pn"#nme othsr divisions incompe-
tency was a good cause for removal. Mr.
SEARCH has been appointed fivo years in
succession as Supervisor, and pimply be*'
eanse he has proved a verv goo.! officer:
Messrs. ENT and"fiJjßhiDE rjre sffe,'
and active business mirn, S'Vd as tfiey'have'

good service by honest labors lo
maintain Uia aaegrity of a artrnrd political
faith, ihev Urn especially deserving of cpnfi-
d-tieß and favor. The follow.ng is a list of
ihe appointments:

Stfpssvrsori'.?Eastern Division?Weidman
Foster, f.oivei , Western do?John M Orr;
Upper do ijji?W. F. Po/er; Lower Juniata
do?W. W. \Vilson; Upper do do?J. D.
Leel; 'Susquehanna Jo?James Piffenbauoh;
Delaware do?David Evans; Eastern Brand)

do?J. B. M'Micken; Lower North Branch
do?G. W. Search.

ScPERINTKSDANTI MOTIVE POWER?Col-
umbia Railroad-C. B. Baker; Portage Rail-
road?John ftosj.

Wcidn MASTER".?Pittsburg?YVm. Stew-
art; Johnstown Lock?J. 11. Grigg; do Weigh
Scales?John Berkholder; llolida>sbnrg lock
?J. R. Herk, do Weigh Scalps?George

. Potts; rcortliurr.berland?AVtn. Elliot', Co],
umbia?James Mulier; Philadelphia?John
C. Maxwell, 11. S. Leech, A-sistaril; Easion
?Hiram Van), W. S. Apia, Assislaul, Lao-
raster- W. Kink. Beach Haven?F. Mcßride,
E. D. Corlright, Assistant.

COLLECTORS.?Pittsburgh?P. Baker; Free-
port?.'C. G- Snowden ; Johnstown?P. F.
Gibbon'; HollHaysbntg James P. Hoover!
Huntingdon?Thos. Jacking; Lewiatown?
Anderson C Harvey; Newport?H. A. Zol-
linger ; llarrisbttrg?James L. Ileily; Ports-
mouth?Joseph Livermore: Columbia?J. S.
Lightner; Lancaster?E. P. Smith . Parks-
burg?Major M'Vvigh; Paoli?Robert Lav-
ertt; Philadelphia?John T. Smith; Bristol
?Robert Patterson ; Mew Hope?E. K.. Sol-
lldaj; Easton?f)a[tiel fL Neiman; Liver-
pnoi?J. M. Baum; Northumberland?J. H.
Zimmerman; Williamsport?John Piatt;
Dnnstown?A. Aciienback; Beach Ha-
ven?Peter Enf; Blairsyiile?S. L. Morford;
I!ark's Ferry Bridue?C_ H. Zeigler, Jauiati
Aqueduct?\Vm. Baskins; Freeport Aque-
duct?Mary Nesbit.

CARGO INSPECTORS Clumbin?C. Carson;
Johnstown?J. C. Bnrrelt; Philadelphia?J.
Hunter; Brirtol?D. Wiliard ; llollidaysburg
D. Delo; Pittsburg?Thomas S. Rowly.

BOOK NOTICES.

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW for October con-
tains instructive articles upon Vestries and
church-rates, King Joseph, Tho Arab tribes
of the Great desert, Railway morals and
Railway policy, Burton's History of Scot-
land, Macaulay's speeches, Reform of the
War Department, Tho management and dis-
posal of our criminal population. The Amer-
ican edition of the work is republished by
l<-onnrd Scott &. Co., 79 Fulton Street, Ney*
York, and is valuable to every student of
history and political economy.

WESTMINSTER R EVIEW.?The same pub-
lishers furnish os also with the October num-
ber of the Westminister Review. It con-

j tains the following articles : I. The Ddin-
j Religion, 2, Character, Condition and I'ros-

: pectus of Ihe Greek People; 3, Rajah Brooke;
14, History: its use and meaning; 5, Womeu
jin France: Madame de Sable; 6, The

| Spheres and Duties of Government; 7, The

j Rise and Progress of Diplomacy ; 8, The

| Crystal Palace, and a continuation of Con-
; temporary Literature. Price of the Review

I 53,00 or with Blackwood 85.

THE U KITED STATES MAGAZINE is, we

i think, the best dollar periodical in the coun-
try. It contains a Urge amount of ins!rue-

j live and will be useful in any fam-
I ily. J. M. tjmeraoo & Co., New York are
the publishers.

BARNUM'S BOOE is making a great noise,
nnd will sell equal to "Uucle Tom's Cabin ''

Thai no doubt wa's the main object in wri-
ling it, and in that respect it willcertainly be
successful. Its author kicked up a muss
with Redfield, Ihe proposed publisher, look
back the manuscript, made ari auction of
tho copyright, and Redfield became ihe

highest bidder,. The book will be ready a-

bout the middle of December, and will at

Ihe same lime bo also published in London,
Paris. Madrid, Vienna, Berlin, Leipsio, and
Stockholm. We will next week give an

extract frot7> the book, which has amused
us no little. . :<

Fax* PASSES ON RAIL ROADS?Recent
officisl reports ftom Ihe Erie Road stale
that W than one in a hundred who pas.sed
over Ihe Road free, were conneoteJ with
lire Public Press. On the New Haven Road
oilt ol 8,176 free passes, onl) 75 were mem-
bers of the Press. It is due to the Press to
state these (acts, as a contrary impression
has prevailed. According lo ihe law of e-
qulvalent also it is the Press whioh rather
gives than receives benefits.

FIT IMPOR+ANT TO TEACHERS.?SchooI
Teachers unber tbe new law are instructed
by ihe Slate.Superinleiidant lo be careful lo
lo make out Ihe monthly teports as required
by the 27th section, lie says the duty is
required peremptory and advises, Directors
to withhold the.compensalion until it is com-
plied with.

If THE SCL'LE AFFAIR.?Tbe Union an-
noutiußs positively the withdrawal of the
expulsion of Mr. Soule.

ilia announced here that the Cabinet
iX determined, notwithstanding it has been
officially informed that France has revo-

ked the decree regarding Soule, to hold
Louis Napoleon responsible for tho insult,
demanding a full apol ogy and explanation.

tST Gen. Wffl. Ayere, of Harrisburg an-

nounces himself as the American candidate
tor V. S. Senator from Pennsylvania.

A Mansion for the Governor,

Every fye yea* a prrlgesitinti Is Set on
foot, acd Slreiluoqsly advocated by a portion
of the press, to build a palace for chief
executive olfiteref Pennsylvania, under the
title of "t The iSovernor'g Mansion." As
yet this scheme has been defeated- as oftefli
ss proposed? But tlnwproject has just been
ststted anew, mwt the future only can de-
cide as to its success.

With nearly forty millions of State debt
burdening the Commonwealth, it seems to
us ahppsl criitw.'ijrlto sugijesf a'schenie;-
!br not only would the first cost of a dov?
efnor's palace bi large, bnt frequent appro-
priations-would be required, as in the case

ol.lffi"White House," to repair and re-filr-
nieli it. In fact; [every lime a new party

\u25a0 would.come into power, it would celebrate
its victory by, buying new.carpets, providing
new upholstery aud purchasing new table

'furniture for tneu successful chief. Moreo-
ver, a splendid mansion would lead to great-
er display, greater expenses, ami a cry for a
larger salary. This great Commonwealth
has heretofore prospered without, such fol-

I lies; it has passed through periods of pub lie
virtue which will never be surpassed at least:
it has been honored aboad and respeaied at

home.; and It is too late now to say that,

such iplace is demanded eilheir for the dig-
nity of the State, the advancement of polit-
ical integrity, or the increase of that estima-
tion in which Pennsyrvatiia is already held
bjr her rislcis of iho Union.

j Tlie idea Hint a palace it necessary lor
the Governor is essentially tnti-repoblican.
The chief executive it but a citizen after all,
temporarily honored, indeed, by elevation
to ionpoitanl office, and perhaps'personally
distinguished for.snperior abilities; bur still
al the best, if considered in the light of se-
vere and impartial truth, no belter than any
other honest mun. His only claim to inhab-
it a palace consists in his representing, as
Governor, the collective majesty of the peo-
ple. But this claim, in a republic, amounts

to nothing, for a republican chief should be
distinguished for a simplicity. Nor would
it ever be urged, but for the traditions of
monarctiical Kurope, which (till cling about
some Americans, and persuade such per-
sons that pomp, show and, luxury ore indes-
pensable to the head of a Coramonwealth.

la the childhood of nations, when the race
was unlettered, ignorant, and in its infancy,
the foolish people were easily tickled with
imperial purple, with costly palaces, and
with sounding titles; but when a communi-
ty has atlvanced to manhood, when it has
learned to choose its own rulers, when it
professes to teach democratic principles, it
ought to he above such gew-gaws. We
class, it will be seen, state robes and even
titles with a sumptuous public 'mansion for
a governor, for tliey really originate in the
same fallacy?the fallacy th at the head of
commonwealth willbe more respected or is
better worthy of honor if "clothed in purple
and tine linen," or inhabiting a princely pal-
ace.

I No! a republican governor should be dis-
tinguished by tiinplicity ol drees, oppear-
aue and surroundings. Even llie worship-
pers of rank and luxury, when sincere, have
mora respect for a republican officer who
thus deports himself than for one who apes
the tinsel of royalty. Franklin was honor-
ed even at the Court of Versailles for It is
plain attire, and houored also when other
American ambassadors were laughed at fot
their display. The pomp which many ol
our tich and title-worshipping trucklers af-
fect in Europe, is the jeer of the aristocracy
there and the private jest ol the circles of
royally. Every intelligent and wGrthy man
who visits the United Stales from the other
side of the Atlantic, praises, even if he is' a
nobleman, the republican simplicity which
generally distinguishes our courts, our log-
islatve hulls and public ceremonials. We
trust that the people of Pennsylvania will
neither make themselves a mork to others
nor foster luxury and use parade and public

extravagance by building a palace for the
governor, under the delusive title of a man-
sion? ledger.

JJ

What llncle 9am has done In 77 Years-

Uncle Sam was born a nation seventy-
seven years ago,?since then he has whip-
ped his mother and one of his brothers ;
Ihtnshed the Bsrbary .cousins, threatened

France and made her pay up, and ''cleared
deeks" for battle with Austria. He has set

an example of liberty and popular power,

that has thoroughly heightened the despots
of the eaith, and perilled (heir ancient
thrones, lie has grasped a continent and
is fast covering, it with a free, educated

and thriving people. He has built more
ships than any other nation in. the same
time, and his flag is now seen en every sea

and ocean, and in every harbour and river.
He has built more steamboats, more mil-
ways, more telegraph lines, more school
houses, more churches, more cities, bigger
Nbiea in that seventy seven years, than any

other nation in five hundred years. And
has printed more newspapers, made more
speeches, and done more bragging than any
other nation has done in a thousand years. ?

SVI-IQUOR MANUFACTUSC IN TUB UNITCD-
STSTCS. ?According to the census returns
of the United Stale*, the liquor manufacture

in this country is a big business, requiring
the use ol fourteen mill ions of dollars worth

of grain, hops and apples, and turning out
nearly twenty millions of dollars worth pf

distilled liquors and ale. One bushel of
corn to every fifty-fourground, is converted
into intoxicating liquors. The amount of
liquors produced is, whiskey, 42,133,953
gallons ; rum,6,500,000 galloos and ale 1,
777,924 barrels.

NATIONAL KNOW-NOTIIINO CONV KNTION.?

It is reported that a National Know-Notbiog
Convention waa held at Cincinnati on Wed-
nesday for the purpose of nominating a can-

didate Tor the Presidency. It was thought

that either Millard Fillmore, of New York,
Sam Houston, of Texas, or Jacob Broom, of
Pennsylvania, would be the nominee. Fill-
more ia said to have joined the order in
Buffalo.

From the Pnhlic Ledger.
The froney writer- >

The impression Is that
we have not yet reached the crisis in our
monetary irouhlea. The sooner we know
this the better. The weaker unincorporated
banks continue daily to go by the board,and
with their suspension (be failures of private
individuals nnd busitess firinrare on the in-
ctease,,;ftis idle to (isguisa the faetj add:
worse thrn folly tor attempt to stultify our-
selves with Ilia' the worst is over,

Ural stock prices must frotr) this, lime
forward improve. The country is 100 over-

to render any speedy
resuscitation" probable. Time, economy,
and great: labor can only bring busines and

J prices up to what they have been; Now
j(lint the bank* have commenced breaking,

I no one can tell how raphity bankruptcy may
overrun the country. Every additional foil-

I use makes the next more probable. Wo
have steadily pointed to lite very condition

,o! things nbw upon us. Wo hate opposed
the.oreation of debt for every thing not .if
immediate necessity, tmd have urged the
suspension of work tie all' improvements
that ooutd net be made productive by very
small expenditure. Had these suggestions
been followed,instead of being combatted
as they were in many quarter* ns groundless

apprehensions, much of the difficulty niw
experience I and which seems like to cortte,
might be nvoided. We say there is daily
giuwing distrust. -Credit is daily weaker.?
It is useless to deny it. Panic will but ag- ,
gravate it, aud that panic may be avoided,
we would have the trouble while yet' hi
some distance, and while it may jbe control-
led, boldly faced. Banking must be mate-
rially narrowed or it will be entirely up-
rooted by failure. The bonds of unproduc-
tive railroads must be withdrawn froiji the
market, and every merchant's and mar.ufac- ,
turer's business narrowed to as near a cash
basis as possible, arid this must bo (forte I
quiokly. Six months ago we urged the
same thing, ami we know of one or two i

i large manufacturing establishments in our
city that-acted rigidly on their suggestion,
and are now doing a comparatively smftll bu-
siriess, though they are believed to be finan-
cially easy. Others that we know, who con-
tinued as actively employed selling as
freely on ereilit ?* eeer, have failed. We
heard yesterday, ol two more, failures in
this eity-r-bofh in the Iron brKinoss, one of
Which is that of quite a large concern. Pa-
per.of all kinds is negotiated withmuch dif-
ficulty and only at high rates. The banks,
as ever heretofore, when their aid is most
wanted, can do nothing towards relief. On
the contraty, they grea'.ly aggravate the pres-
sure by becoming grasping in their demands,
and remarkably close in their acccmtnoda-
lions. Necessity forces this Condition of
tilings on them. They have no alternative.
Ir is inseparable from the system Of bank-)
ing, and affords another illustration of the
folly of making bank accommodations a ba-
sis of burliness. The trader who has least
to do with banks invariably comes 'out best
in the end. Banks have money when few
want it, and seduce the unwary into enter-
prises that oftsner than otherwise 'swallow
them in ruin, affording np telief in the hour
of trial. Our city authorities should pause
in their expenditures while this
state of things continues, and until city loans,
which are now s.elljng at 90, are up to par,
no addition should be allowed to be made
to the city debt. SVith prudenee and econo-
my on the pari of all..the financial crisis
may pass, leaving the country little harmed.
But it does no good, on the contrary much
harm, to endeavor to create the impression
that there is nothing in the future to ho ap-
prehended. It i true the most of the .hanks
that are uow failing are small and unincor-
porated, but they are nevertheless, banks,
doing a regular banking business, even to
the issue ol notes, and are more or less re-
cognized by, and connected in business with
the regular chartered hanks.

Tv The Saturday Express, a Know Noth-
ing paper published at Lancaster, alleges
that Col.Morr, Or some of his hie nds, prac-
tised an imposition oo that pious order for
the purpose ol obtaining their, votes, end
says that its members, by voting lor Mr. M.
have risked {heir souls' salvation by jdeliberate
and wilful perjury.

\\y do hope that right minded people may
bo induced to ponder and refloat on this
startling declaration. It is a virtual admis-
sion of the worst characteristic of Know-
Noihingism. One hundred and twenty thou-
sand Know-No'bings voted for Col. MOTT,
and consequently that number of souls hare
been perjured. Too great a stake by lar for
the sake of one Canal Commissioner, or e-
ven for a wlioJo Board. We should like to
know who imposed on the Know-Notbings
of b|ew York, by means of which they TO.

ted for Ullmao, their cundidale for Governor,
who, according to the beat authority, was
born out of the country; and what is to be
oome of theirsaouls?? Pennsylvania)!.

Ftpua TO CHINA?This is a cheering fea-
ture: " California sending (lour to Cbisa,"
for instead of our gold leaving jhe.eouutry
to pay for lea, sugar, spioes, silks, shawls
and other necessaries and luxuries, we send
the prqduct of our soil and the labor of our
hands. This is what builds un our Slate.
Four thousand quarter sacks ol California
flour were sold lately at $9 per barrel to
?hip to China. Other shipmeuta of like ohar-
acter will ihorlly follow;.am) thus at length
Calilornia become au exporter ol breadelufls.
Sun F/uncisco Herald.

tyDELAWARE EticTioN.?The official
returns from the whole State have been
received, showing the election of Mr. Cau-
sey, the Know-Nothing candidate for Gov-
ernor by 733 majority, and of Ml. Cullen,
the Know-Nothing candidate for Cougtess,
by 504 majority. .u

ItST Daniel Chandler, of Concord N. H.
has been sentenced to the State Piuonjbr lift,
on coQviotion of having altered a switch,
which caused a train of canto be thrown
from the Keek of ihe Concord railroad.

ARRIVAL?F THE ASIA.
TIIREIS UAH I.\TKRVHOJI EVIIOPR. , f

j?i I . ?'

The Sieam<hip Asiu, trom Liverpool, with
dates to the 4lh iust., arrived at New York
Thursday morning, about.o o'clock.

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
The Russians to the number of Thirty :

.thpujpud bad attacked the redoubts at Bal-
nk'lava, and after a severe battle, routed the
English cavalry with ibe loss of 500 horses.
Other despatches state that after a holly con-
tested battle, the allies remained masters oT
the field. The news is entirely obscure. j
.. Thp Russian^despatches say the, AHw
have suffered two severe defeats, via :?The
French hsd (heir works destroyed an;! six-
teen guns spiked, while the English cavalry
had been attacked Fy Menschikoff, at Bala-
klava, as above stated, and routed with. *e-'
vere loss.

The Anglo French reports do not Rive any*
explicit denial. They merely say that the
Russian story is unfavorable and exaggera-
ted.

The Allies stale that two Russian ships
hsd been destroyed in the fiarbor of SeOas-
topol; also the quarantine batlerriea silen-
ced, and a portion of Fort Oonstanlina, dam-
aged by the explosion of a magazine. It fs
at least evident that there has been sharp
fighting.

THE LATEST BY, TELEGRAPH.
LONDON, Saturday morning, NoviJ4.? \u25a0'The

accounts from the East, are still conflicting,
but the English reports say tbo siege of So-
bastonol was progressing favorably, up to
the 27 th of October. j

A despatch from Lonl.Redcliffe, oonfirms
'he report that 30,000 Russians bad attacked
and captured the forts at Balaklava.

The Russian Admiral Nachmoff, was kill-
ed by a shell. The loss of the allies is com-
paratively small.

Lord Raglan is understood to be favorable
to a ptolonged bombardment in pretence of
an immediate assault.

The Public Works.

A movement is now on foot to abolish the
Canal Board, and instead of three Commis-
sioners, to create a Superintendent who
shall exercise the functions of the pres
ent Board.?Previous to the election we
heard much about a sale of the Public Works
and were led ahno.-t, to believe that should
Mr. Pollock be elected Governor, his first
act would be tn urge the sale ; but no soon-
er did the figures show that he was elected
than the cry of "sell the public works"
ceased, and the project was started bv the
Whig papers, to place them in the hands of
one man and that one man to be appointed
by the Governor.

We nave never favored a sale of the
Public Works of,the Stale, because we
doubled the policy, but we would infinite-
ly prnler to see lliem sold than have them
placed under the control of one man, with
the entire attaches.

if the arguments used for a sate were
good previous to the election, they are good
now, aa-1 ifthose who advocated the meas-

| urn \vcro sincere then, ihpy should show
their sincerity by sldl continuing to advo-
cate the sale.?Abuses may have existed
in the management of the Public Works,
but we deem it a very poor way of correct-
ing these abuses, by removing three men,
and confiding the whole management of the
improvements into the hands of one. II
three men will join in corruption, as is char-
ged by the Whigs against the Canal Board,-
and which, from our knowledge of them
we are unwilling to believe, is uot more
likely that a single individual, having the
entire control and disbursement of the pub-
lic money, 'would be corrupt also, and to

a greater degree, because bis opportunities
would be belter ?

We have no objection to auch legislation
on the subject as will throw every guard
aiouml the management of the public im-
provements anil the treasury of the people,
that can possibly be thought or, to protect
lite interests of the tax-payers, but we can-
not for the life of us see how such ends
will be accomplished by the j proposed
change. As we said before, if there is dan-
ger that three men, sworn to be honest,

! will prove dishonest, is it likely that one
man will be pure ? And if the counsels of

I three intelligent officers be inefficient in so
extensive and impcrtout matter as the man-
agement of the Public Worka, extending
from one end of the Slate to the other, how
will it b with a single indivduaU Thero is
not a Itailroad in the Union, no matter how
short or unimportant, that is under the con-

trol of a single individual, but each has its
board of managers, and why should It be
so with the improvements of the State I?>
Carlisle Democr at.

The Election or Clark,
The official returns o( twenty-six coun-

ties give Clark 286 majority,lainl it is con'

ceded he.is elected. The remainder of the

Whig Stale Ticket has 25,000 majority.

AdvUt Graft?.?George N. Sanders, our

late Consul at London, has issued an ad-
dress ftom that city to the people of Franoe,

in which he recommends to overthrow the
government of Napoleon.

E7* By an extract ftom a letter of a Paris
correspondent ol the New York Post, wo

learn that Mr. Van Buren ie actually and ear-
nestly engaged upon a history of his life,
and has already advanced some two or three
hundred pages with it.

W Physioians rarely take medioine,
lawyers seldom go to law, and mir !,sler g
steer clear of other person's ohD; 0 f,es. Ed-
itors, however, read dl the papßrs ea ?

gel bold of.?Nut ced,

W The receipts of the Washington Mon-
ument during the month of October were
$1306.63, and the amouDt expended S2OO.
63.

f One thousand families in the State
of Pennsylvania and Ohio inland an early
emigration to the Kansas territory.

Vicissitudes of Fortune.

\u25a0 A writer tn the London Ekonomi.il hope
op an article on Napoleon 111 s< follows;

'?This safhe man who landed at Boulogne
in 18K>, with n single steamer and a few
frielids on a desperate abortive expedition,
reviaiu it in 1854 to review a vast army and
receive the homage of countless spectators.
The same man who six years ago lived in
obscurity in London, scarcely able to pay
his tailor's, and quite unable to pay his
horfe-doaler's bill?wham, many looked up-
on as stupid, and whom none looked upon
as wise, of whom few augured well , and
whom none would trust much, we have just
seen receiving the visits 'and compliments
of the comprt of ogr Queen, entertaining
three royal guests ot bia table, one of tbem
the son-in-law of the very monarch whom
Ire had succeoded, and admitted bsyo'hd all
denial into the social circle of royal person-

, ages. Nor is this change in his singular for-
tunes the only one, nor perhaps the greatest.
We can imagine him smiling with even a
more grim satisfaction, as he contrasts tho
language of the English press regarding him
in 1852 and now; sitting with the Times or
the Examiner of December 1851, or of Au-

gust 1854 before him, and marvelling at the
metamorphosis; the unmcaured abuse which
was showered upon hiin al the former date,
and the decorous respect ami cordial praise
with which lie i spoken of now. The
"swell" and the "sanguinary audacious ruf-
fian" is now the polite and sagacious Empe-

I ror, and lete-a-to'.e with Piince Aloert an.l[ King Leopold.

'llie New Vork I,lcctlon.
The official returns from Putnam and

Schuylkill counties, enable 11s to suie the
aggregate vote for Governor, at the present
election? exclusive of the scattering or im-

perfect! ballot 1.

?Clark, 157; 124 Ullman. 122.008
Seymour. 156 661 Brnnson, 33,791

Total vote for Govern or , 469 074.

AN INCIDENT OF THE BALL.?A distinguished
gentleman (rem the interior ot the State, who
was present at iheconsolitlation ball, made the
acquaintance of a charming young lady, andit is sail thafa matrimonial project is already
the result. Tho la.ly was captivated by his\u25a0grocable manners and fine appearance,
which was much set of! bv itis elegant suit
from Bocirhill & Wilson's clothing store. No.
11l Chesnut street, corner ol Franklin Place.

??? \u25a0 ? j

HENRY'S INVIUORATINUCORDIAL.- The mer
its of this purely vegetable extract for tits
removal nnd euro ot physical prostration,
genital debility, nervous affections, &c., Sc.,
are fully described in another column ot this
paper, to which the reader is referred. 82
per bottle, 3 bottles for 85 ; six bottle* for
88; sl6 per dozen. tyObserve the marks
o4 tho genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frnttk-
liri Row, Vine St., below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., to whom all orders must he addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants throughout the couit'ry.

T. W. UVOTT k. SONS, No. 13 i North 2nd
Si., Philadelphia, Sale Agents lor Pennsyl-
vania.

4*&sSLISeI-lSliSiEra
On the 16 h tnst. by the Rev. William J.

Eyer, Mr. LAZARUS, to Utu EMMA
HAULMILCH both ofMoiitour lownsnip.

GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE
AND CONCERTS.

60,000 GIFTS VALUED AT $60,000.
Tickrls 81 each*

E. UNANGST
Antiouucea that he has projected a Aeries of
GIFT CONCERTS, to the paiions of which
he will distribute by lot 60,000 valuable gilts
or premiums.

The concerts will be given at Bloom>burg,
Danville, and such other towns where a suf-
ficient lumber of the Qatrons of the enter-
prise reside The limes and places willbe
announced in subsequent bills. Each ticket
will entitle the holder to t-.vo admissions to
the concerts, and one of the following pr izes
or preminm:
One three story Brick Hotel in Blooms burg,

opposite the Court-house, now occupied by
Ex-Sheriff Bill.-nyer, v i iied at SIO,OOO

One large two-story brick dwelling-house, lot
and out-build'tigs, on Main Street of
Vloomsborg 5 000

One two .tinj brick dwelling house and lot
on Main Slroet of Dloomsburg 4,800

One two story brick dwelling house and lot
on Main street of Hloornsburg 3,000

One two story frame dwelling house and lot
on Main street of Bloomsbarif 2,000

One two story frame dwelling house ntni lot
or. Main street of Bloom.-burg 1,800

Two two story brick dwelling houses on
Centre aueet of Bloomsbtirg, each 16 00

Otte two story frame dwelling house and lot
ou Main streetol Bloomsturg 1.,0n0

One two story frame dwelling house and
lot en Main street of Blnomsbnrg 1,000

Eight corner lotscn Centre street ot Blooms-
burg, each $450 8,600

Six middle lots on Centre street of Blooms-
burg, eace S4OO # 2,409

Two buggies, each S2OO 400
Two buggies, each SIBO 360
Two buggies, each 8170 340
Ten Gold patent lever watches, SIOO 1,000
Twedty Gold detached lever watches,

each SCO 1,200
Twenty Gold rylinder escapement '

watches, each 850 I 000
15 Gold lepini watches, each SSO 750
50 Silver lever watches, each $25 1,J50
50 double barrel shot guns, each 820 1,000
10 " " " 818 160
10 Rifles, each 314 140
10 Allen's revolvers, each sl2 120
10 Colt s revolvers, escb S2O 200

20 paits pistols each 82 40
1000 Gobi pencils, each $3 3,000
1000 Silver pencils cud pen ItolJeri,

each 82 2,0C0
2000 Gold pens, each $1 2 00030000 Engravings each ?5o 7 500
25745 Pieces of Mt'-io 3 099

W hen the H"*Ve',# are all sold notice will
h n' T° n e P n' )"0 P""'" f°r 'he ticketnoli Ors ',O meet at some designated lime and

| pl'ice, to choose a Committee who shall dis-
tribute the gifts as the shsrebo|ders shall de-
termine.

11EFERF.NCES as to the above property:
VViltium Snyder, Robert F. Clork Esq., R.
B. Menogh, R. W. Weaver Esd., or Rob-
ert B. Arthur, Bloomjburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa.

All orders for tickets must be addressed,
post-paid, money enclosed.*to E. Unangsi,
Bloomsburg, Columbia county Pa., and the
tickets wilt be promptly forwarded to any
address.

Mr C. F. Knapp will tot as general cor-
responding agent at Bloomsburg for the pro-
prietor.

E. UNANGST.
Bloomsburg, Nor. 28, JBs4.?6tc.

G^eenw^D^EMTSSRY
MLLLVILLE.COLUMBIA CO., PA.

For Youth of both Sexes.
IM.BURGESS, PRINCIPAL,.

THIS Instilution which bat been In ttc
cesslul operation for several years has

recently been enlarged to give batter accom-
modations for boarders sod increased facili-
ties for Tuition, &o.

The Schqof year-thill* consist of -44 ttfaaka
and vacation will occur during July and part
of ATiguit,but pupils will be IbttefT tit tiny
season. ? . -

Instruction is given in all lbs English
branches usually taught. Natural Philosophy
and Astronomy Vsill bo illustrated by appro
prists apparatus and aoeess given to a Li-
brary and the use of' Mathematical instru-
ments. Books and Stationery trill bo pro-
vided for aj'i who desire.

BffllßECSk
TUITIOR, 53,84 and 85 per quarter, graded

by the course of study.
Boarding $1 50 per week. Board, Tuition

washing, lights, See., 321 per quarter; of 840
for two quarters, if one half is paid la ad-
vance. ?

For further particulars address the princi-
pal.

Alillville,Nov. I, 1864.

LIST OF LETTERS
F> KM AIMING inthe Boat Office al Biootns-
t burg, November 15th, 1354.

Boston Joseph McHenry S
Cronin Cornelius Monroe F
Carr George McCullum JRI -c-~i

Franklin Thomas Mcetras Webster
Flynn Daniel Moyer J B
Gorman Thomas 2 Powell Abiathan
H.itrnalirr Jacob Bang John
Hiles Joseph Bower William
llaljlcrman E& Co Beed Francis
Kline Ala fg arel E D Schmick Daniel Si
Kluick A C Shelby & Keuney _/

LulzJ Tronsew George
-McA'eo Sarah Thorpes Sarah M

Willi icn Taabc W
Perrons calling for any of the sbore .Bai-

ters will pleai-ir say fhey are adveriiseif,
P. UN ANGST, P. M.

A FATHER'S PRESENT TO HIS FAMILY
BOOS AOI.NTJ WANTED TO crncuLaT*

Sears' Great IVork ou Russia!
TUST Published, art Illustrated Description

KITSSI AN EMPIRE!
Being and Political History of It
Governments anil Provinces, Productions,
Ke-ottrcesJinp rial Government, Commerce,
Literature, Educational Means, Religion,
People, Manners, Customs, Antiquities, #10.,'
e'e.,eto., from the latest snd most autbentie
sources. Embellished with about Two Hun-
dred Engravings, and Maps of European and
Astatic Russia. The whole complete m one
large octavo volume of about 700 pages ele-
gantly ami substantially bound.

Retail Price $3.
This work has been several years in pre-

paration arid will, 11 is bsiievedj meet in thelullesi acceptance of the wnrthe wunl so uni-
versally felt lor reliable information 011 (he
history nnd internal resources ot a Con 11try
occupying so large a portion of the Eastern
Hemisphere, and holding so formidable a po-
sition at the present time to tfwrest of Eu-
ropo snti Asia; but of which far less 1*

known than of any other European nation.
ff The Renders of this paper ar#

respectlully informed that single copies of
the work ''ill he carefully enveloped in stout
paper, and Inrwardcd at our risk, FREE, to
any Posi-OtHce in the United States, on the

j receipt of the retail price, Taacc Doha is,
addressed to the subscriber.

It 8. a number of the most val-
uable very pnpnUr, and of

j such a moral and religious influence, that
while good men may sa'ely engage in their
circulation, they willconfer a public benefit,
and receive a Jair compensation tor their abut.

To men ot enterprise and tact, this busi-
ness offers on opportunity for profitable em
ploymeut seldom to be met with.

#**Persons wishing to engage in their sale
willreceive promptly, by mail, a Circularcontaining full particulars, with "Directions
to Persons disposed to act as Agents," to-
gether with the terms on which they will be
turntsiieii, by an, trussing the subscriber, poet-
paid. ROBERT SEARS, Publisher, *-

181 WILLIAM STBSXT, NSW YORK.

Notice to Collectors.
fpHE Collectors of lite several Townships

within the County -of Columbia, are fa-
quested to take notice, that ihe lime fixed by
law lot the securing of their exonerations
upon Militia Fines, will expire the first Mon-
day yt December next. After that dale, con-
sequently, tne Commissioners will not be au-
thorized to make any exonerations upon the
collection of unpaid Militia Fines, sntl tbey
will hold a session on the first Monday of
December for the purpose of making exon-
eutions, when alLcoliectors interested will
do well 10 attend.

DANIEL LEE, Clerk
COMMISSIONER'S Orrictt, )

Blnomsbnrg. Nov. 16, 1854. j

Stray Heifer.
ABOUT three weeks ago there came >?

the premises ot the subscriber iu Or-
ange township, Columbia county, a stray
red heifer, apparently abou, a year and e
half old. The owner is requested to pre re
property, pay charges and take it away, er
it will be disposed of according to law.

JACOB SNYDER,
Orange township, Nov. 13, 1854 -Si.

Teachers Wanted.

THF. School Directors of Beaver township,
Columbia county wish to engage five

competent school teacher* to take charge of
cotamon schools in that t.istrict. To appli-
cants properly qualified 825 a month will be
paid. Application must be made soon to
the Directors.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL JOHNSON, Secretary.

luavcr twp., Col. Co. Pa., Not. 10, t854.

Executor's notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tetters feet*,

menlary ou;;, me estate of John Creasy,
late of Miff,irt township. Columbia -county,
'biased, have 'been granted To the under*
signed residing in MtfHinvilte. All person*
having accounts against the estate are re-
quested 10 present them to him for settle-
ment, and tnose indebted to the deeedent to
make payment without delay to

SAMUEL CREASY,
Executor,

Mifflinville,-Nov.Bth, 1864.?6w.

SEALED PROPOSALS

WILLhe received at the hotel of Jasper
B. Stark, in Pittslon, until sunset of

of November, for completing the
weigh.lock and building a collector's office
at Upper Pitlston. Plans and specifications
will be exhibited three days previous to the
telling, VV. R. MAFFIT,

Engineer and Superintendent
Ol the North Branch Canal.

Engineer's Office, Towanda, 1
October 28, 1804. )

BOOTS, Shoes and ready made clothing
cheap for Cash by

HKNDENIULtfc MEN3CH.


